Factors affecting differences between birth weight of littermates (BWTD) and the effects of BWTD on lamb performance.
The objectives of this study were to determine factors affecting lamb birth weight (BWT) and differences between BWT of the largest and smallest littermates (BWTD) and to assess the relative importance of BWT and BWTD on lamb survival and growth to weaning. Records from twin (n = 5369) or triplet (n = 1664) litters born on pasture were utilised. Breeds included Coopworth, Romney, Perendale, composite and Texel. Ewe and sire breed, age and weight of the dam, sex, and number of lambs born (NLB) affected BWT. Neither embryo loss nor ovulation pattern (i.e. all ova released from one ovary or some from each) were associated with BWT. Dam weight and NLB affected BWTD but dam age, sire or dam breed did not. Loss of an embryo reduced BWTD, and BWTD was lower when the ewe ovulated from both ovaries versus only one ovary for twins, but not triplets. Whereas BWT was moderately heritable (h2 = 0.20), BWTD was not heritable (h2 = 0.003). Lamb survival was positively associated with BWT. Lambs with BWTD > 1.3 kg were less likely to survive (73.3%) than those from litters of smaller BWTD (range 82.8-85.7% survival). Growth rate of twin and triplet lambs was positively associated with BWT. Surprisingly, lambs from litters with moderately high BWTD had slightly greater (approximately 3%) growth rate than those from lambs of low to intermediate BWTD. Thus, while large BWTD were negatively associated with survival, BWT itself, which was moderately heritable, appeared to be a stronger driver of lamb survival and average daily gain.